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COMPARISON!’OF DOE-2 COMPUTER PROGRAM
SIMULATIONS TO METERED DATA FOR SEVEN

COMPIERCIAL BUILDINGS

by

Stephen C. Diamond
Bruce D. Hunn

AESTRACT

As part of the rOE-2 Verification Project being conducted by the

Los A’!amos Scientifi; Laboratory, seven existing commercial II ildinys wet”t?

simulated using the DOE-2 computer progt-am. These buildings included a

restaurant, single-floor offic[’ building. retai! store, huspitdl, multifluor

office builclit)g,school, and solar-heated and -cooled buildir’g.

This comparison test required each building to bc simuldtcd by a sep~ratc

contractor nt- n(ltior,dlIatmratory. Predictions of the DOL.-2 computer progr~m

were thetl compdred t.(~Lhr utility compar]y ul[]f]thlymetered ddta. Res~j]t\ of

these cmp~risol]s ‘or gds/fuel oil US(I, elf’ctric energy uS(!, and total enurqy

us[?are reported.

INIR(.)i.)UCl”l(Mq-----..—------
Th(’ ll(~L-?~fl~t”illt’l”ly DUL .1 ) Vcrifi(.(i[iotlPr-oj[*ctLt!g(lllil~ 19/0 wilt] ttl(’

prrpdrt]tior] of d ‘ I),yttlt’vcrit icdtiofl prnqt”i]mpldfl Los Alamob Scil?l~tific

Laln)t-,]l.]ry(1.A!,l). This pl{]rloutlirl(~(lt,t](’t.(]sk,to IN’ c(mlP

t icd relevi]lltwork king con(!uclud outs i(lut.hltLAS[. p~u.j{’ct..

ddol)t(’11f’ot” ?;I’11)1(’m(~fit.ing Ll)ispr(.]j[~ctWLI’;thPrIpr(I!,(!II1.(~(1.

W())’k(~rlPt)(i’~lJI (Jt t.tl(’MN 2 V(’rific,]tiofiI)t.().jl’(l.wt)i(t)

i:l~!~lf)of 011(”,y(’,11’rt’f(’I’i’11(:(’I’llfls im(l111(,i(]flrIIs:Ilt.\ wil.t~ lll(.lll’)IIIVI(IIll(lllt111.y
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APPROACH

Complete verification or validation of a computer

:nphisticated, and detailed ~s DOE-? is a most difficult

program is reg~rded as verified at some acceptable level,

program as large,

task. Even if the

questions may still

arise concerning the validity of results obtained by users who are not famil-

iar with the limitations of the program. Therefore, it is necessary to define

first what is meant by the term “verification” as it ~pplies to the DOE-2 pro-

gram, and then to determine how the results of this project can best be

applied b.ythe user. Verification, in this case, is defined as the substanti-

ation of en~rgy-use predictions obtained using the DOE-2 program by estah-

Iishing the level of accur~cy of the program within quantified limits.

The DUE-2 program is an interactive set of simulations of real systems.

“~$ese real systems comprise a building structure; heating, ventilating, and

~];r-con(tltioning (HVAC) systems and plant. equipment; and the bui Iding’s site

and microt+nvironlll:?ntmIr;modrlin!~ thesl’ real systl’ms, asruwtions (wp~-~xi-

mat ions) IIIUSLbe mddc (for example, igrlot-irig negl igill!esecund-order efft?cts).

To obtain a cowplct.cly correct, model would rt!q~~iruinfinite detail, and WOUld

thus bc impos?ihle, Therefore, tht’ vcrificati(-)nof tht? retil-systew simula-

tion~ of DOL.2 cent~ls on dl?tcrmir]ingLt]t’r,]ng[’of dpplic~hility (limitations)

of the model drldtl]l’lUVi!Iof flccurdcywithin thi:,rdn~!(?.

Ttlu\, L.tlupl’inl(lr-.yp~irpot(”of vc)’ifyillgI)OL-? i5 tu givu us~?r$ cent i(l(’l]cu

ttl,lt1)()[.7 ((in dccurat[!ly prc(li~l.tht?t’fll’t’g.yc[)rl:,llmptiurldII~ltht’rml]l1)(’t)dviot”

01 rl:w 1)’ii1(11fly(I(”Jigll’,, d(I’li~lll,lll.~’)”rllltiv(’s,!)t-rt-!t,t”ufit iIlt.I?t’II1it iv~’s. Us(’l’
cwif id(’rlcl’Ltl!ll.[)[11? ((111d(:CIlt-dL~Ily prI(I(lill. 1.1)(’\)l’t”tot’1ll(lll[’1”of I)li:l,ll!lg

,.

d(’siqrlkis IJsp(w.,idlI.y impot’t.drlt ill L.t)(’impl(wh:rlldtioflof t,hv Uui Irlitlgl.n(~t-gy
!)1)(’t’fot’l!ltlll(”(”51.(111(1(11’(1’,, Wtlill’ d cf)mp,lri:;otlof (’w~)it.i(.fll V(’I:lII!I~.im[lldt.(!(l

(1,11,1i’,rll’((’~’,(]t.yI(Jd(Iv~Ll~Jl)ii\,tIt+(:OIIfio(lrl(l”if)till’V( IIIdil,y of f-ll()PI’~~gI[w],

Lh[’ C(mll)dt”1’1111!)tl(lllIll 1)1!III,](I(’:)11t,tl(’I)d’li’)of tth’ IIIII(l\II)IIIl(l(.lt(l(If m(I\l.

[,i(~llif,{,,111(’(, to III(’l]l,il(litl~l{l~’l,i[lrl(’!./(llllll,y’ll ill llt,I(:OIILOII,”l~f Ij[lil[lifl!l

(’rlof(Jy [)(’)101’111(111({’, 111111111111111111’,t.hII((mlllllti~(lll:JiIIIIIl~l1){1mlIIIIIwilt) IIIIL

Iimit,lll.i[lll’.)111 Ltll l)r(IIIt’dill

invlllv~,’,(.olll~)!lt’l’.[)ll’l01 C,imll

,11)(1dTIIIIIIIl I)llfli’j,(1(11,1I.tltlt
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Lllhl’11ifllo ,1(’(l)llllt, Itl(’IIlylt’()[1(II 11”,1’(1ll[’!’l’

dlIIilVIII’llll.IIIiIil.,ynIIIII\III’ll(l(1,11,11,011 d Im)llthlv

t(’1III(I II](’d{111(11(’tll’t”~l,v(:OI)I}uItlJJliofl of III(’

illqOWIIIII 1)1 ()[)(’t.,ll(~t’. AII,I), l.tl(’’ll’f.ollll)(lf’l’,oil’!”
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DOE-2 input. BecausP: the user in this reference-run exercise has the most

accurate and complete building information th.’ is feasible t~ be obtained,

this judgeinent has been left entirely up to the reference-run contractor.

This implies that the simulated results are uncertain to the extent of the

accuracy of the judgement made in translating tile building data intc DOE-2

input. This uncertainty must be considered in analyzing tt)ecomparisons.

PARTICIPANT SLLECTIOri

Tne refelence-run part of the DOE-2 Verification Project irlvolved comp~r-

isons made to existing building energy cons~lmption data in an uncontrolled

envit-onm+nt. This mflnner of te~t, althollgh not yielding an accuracy level

directly applicable to any building or systm except t!lose terte~, provides

users with a goocl irldication of the program’s usefulness and accuracy as a

desigfl/an,ilysistool.

LASL sclt?cted SeVI+IIbui iding types rt?prcs~ntfltivc‘:)tthe most oftpn corl--

st.rutted commercial buildings. lllefollowing tiuildir~gtypes were si+lccted.

● Restaurant

● Single-flour officl’ bui Idilig

● Ret.~il sture

● HGsp ital

. hutlil loor oflic(~ t)uil(ling

● Sctl(lr)l

C S(lldl.-llcdt(>(lall(i -L()()I1!(;hi I(lill!]

Lunt,t.llct[jrswur-t’sclcctcd for th” tirr]tfive hui Idirlq typ(’; hy rc5poIlsu to t)

compctitiv(” bid Requ(?sk For Pvopos~]l (1{1.1’):simul(]l.ions ‘;r tl~(’hf)l~r bui I(linq

dllrlt}1(’Sctlt)ulW(!t.(’11o111”lJy l.A:il,111(1]dW1’(!ll(:l’Il(yt.k{’l(:yI.,)i!’)1’dt.[lt”y(1.t)~),

l“s O

~lrl

W(l’!

1)1]’,[’(1(~11Lh(, t.(’(llfli(,(ll (.[q)lll]iI11111:,(JI ltIl(cor]lr,)(.l,[t), I,tll”,Il)ll)ol))i,]t.l’lll’’l’)(J1

ttl[’(,,]f)[lill(ll,~’I)llildill!l,11111 it‘, lll(lllll’11(1(1(11,,1, ,111(1 11111 l)topo:,l’~1” ((),,1 III III,)

I’rtl)l’l .

Al (I Illillimljm,III(IIIIlily (ItiIil.ymLIIIr.1111(lrI1.llW(It II 1“1’(111it.(’(1,1)111pl’(’l(,r’(’11((I

W1l’)qiv~’fl10! ,lv(li1,111111II II IIt. Ily (.( IrII, ItttllIf i{)ft (1,11,1 I.{IA(III(Il.11101*11ft~’(1111’111I.ilm’
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incorporating owner- or operator-measured data were not selected. All con-

tractors selected presented utilitj-metered data.

SELECTED BUILDINGS

The followlng buildings were chosen for the comparisons.

Restaurant

A large family restaurant in Downers Grove, Illinois, was selected. The

building ha:

consists of

a private d

envelope is

2 (21,200 ft2) anda gross floor area of approximately 1,970 m

complete cooking and food-storage facilities, a main dinin9 roorlt

ning room, cocktail lounge, and management offices. The building

hollow-core concrete block with vermiculite-fill insulation. Al 1

windows are double-glazed and nonoperable. Occupancy varies from a low of 400

to a maximum of 1400 people per day. The restaur~nt is open for busiriess from

11:00 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. Sunday through Thursday, from 11:00 a.m. on Friday to

12:30 a.m. on Saturday, and from 11:00 a.m. on Saturday to 1:30 a.m. or)

Sunday. Lighting is a combination of fluorescent and incandescent; the

niaJority of the lights are operated ;“”hours per day.

lIIe main thermal loads of the buildi~g dre the process loads consisting

primarily of cooking and dishwashinq. The highert equipment load, 185 kW

(63L),500 13tu/11),occurs in the kitchen area during the evening on weekends.

Approximately 85 per cent of this thermdl load is exhausted. Enerqy iIse tot”

hot water reaches ~ peiikof 293 kW (1.0 x 106 Btu/h) on w[ckends.

The building HVAC system consists of two constant-volume, varialJle-

temperature, multizone air systems with radiative (hot.watc!r) heating around

the building perimet ;. Reheat coils are provided in individual zones for

humidity control. Sixtecrl exhaust fans ~rc provided for the kitchen, dining

rooms, emplc)yur locker rooms, and toilets, The plarlt equipmt?nt includt?s two

gas-fired boilers rated at 660 kW (2.?!I x 1($ lltll/h)Pdc!l (lTICItwl~ recipro

Cdl-.irl(jC]t?Ctr’iCctlillc!l”srat.[?ddt 7[]0kW (80 torl~)t?dch.

Sirlyl~’-Floor off’it{”Illiildiny——-. -------------------.------..—.

A single-floor. Ldrlk offic(’ I)uildirlgqlocaLed irlSiirltii Cr’uz, California,

was S(!Ie[:t[!(l. T:](’ % irl!~lr-fIoor structli)(? (1f approxlmatel.y [JO() Ii;)

([135u) ft7) gro’,~ floor dr-(’~hds h vrry sm,ili mt?chdrlical r,}f~m/l~cr]th~)(lst’,

Corlstrucl,iorl is Pss[’flt.i(llIy irlsulat(’(1flmm’ wlllls, bui!tup roof, .11)11

concrut(’sldh flo~lr.. All wir}dow\ ar(’ 1..1 L.111(1/?-irl.) sol[lr--gr(]ygl,ls~m
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Maximum occupancy is approximately 120 people, and the maximum internal equip-

ment load is estimated to be 18.2 kkJ. Three thermostatically controlled zones

are served by a constant volume reheat system, with plant equipment consisting

of a 70 kW (240,00C Btu/h) hot water boiler and a 91 kW (26-tonj direct-

expansion reciprocating chiller. The office is open for business from 8:00

a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Retail Store

A privately owned retail clothing store located in Albuquerque,

New Mexico, was used. The store has an approximate gross floor area of

3,027 m2 (32,560 ft2) with an open-air parking lot located beneath a large

portion of the structure. Tile building exterior is precast concrete except

for the store front that is face brick with a very small glass area. The

interior is an open arrangement with access primarily through two main doors.

Occupancy varies from a maximum of approximately 300 people on “regular” days

to a maximlml of approximately 1300 people on prk.holiday and sale days.

Thermal loads within the building include lighting t lat ‘c primarily floures-

cent, with some incande~cent lighting used for displays. The store is open

for business on Monday, Wednesday, and Frid~y from 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.;

Tuesday,

Sunday.

The

zone air

sists of

Thursday, and Saturday from 10:LX! a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; ~nd is closed on

main l?lPChdnjCdl system serv;cinl.l:he above-ground sDa[:es is a multi

system with six zone air-handling units. The plant equipment c(~n

CI g~s-fired. hot water boiler rdted at. Lb(l kW (2.Y x 106 Bt.u/h), a

direct expansion chiller- rd’ed at 3C0 kW (86 tons), and afi induur wet couling

tower. The sniall uncierground area is heated by th; ~?~wo-pip~ fan coil units

and is cooltxl

(4 tons) ea[.h.

ticsJIitdl.—. ._.——

A 46,4!)0

Terlrlv’;ru,W,IS

by two p~ckagt:d electric chillers rdted at :!6 (1.5) and 14 kW
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The HVAC system is as complex as the structure itself. It consists of 4

variable air volume systems, 4 variable air volume with reheat systems, 10

constan~ volume single-zone systems, and 6 four-pipe fan coil systems.

Multifloor Office Sllildinq

A three-story struct~re, housing the main offices of a large restaurant

chain, was selected. The building is located in Dayton, Ohio, and has a gross

floor area of approximately 5,980 m2 (64,400 ft2). A distinguishing

feature is an exterior, sloped, north-facing, silver-tone glass, curtain

wall. With the exception of a glassed-ir] entrance way, the remaining portion

of the envelope is .ornposed entirely of gray granite DIOCK. The mechanical

system consists of two “iarge ana one small constant-volume rehedt systems

servicing appro~.imatcly 46 zrmes on the three floors. The plant equipment

consists of two oil-fired chillers rated at 492 kW (1.68 x 106 Btu/h), two

equivalent-capacity electt-ic boiler~, two 53Ll_~~ ~152-tori) centrifugal

chillers, and a 440-liter (l15galj aomestic hot watwr (PHW) heater using

three 19-k!l electric he~ters. A separate computer room, operating 24 hours

per day, has two 74-kW (?l-tor]) room air-cond~tioners, each of which includes

a 5.6-kW (7-1/2-hp) fan. e 14-kW. two-~tagt? electric reheat coil, and ~ 7“kW

electric humidifier. The computer rooni eq~ipmellt iOdd is estimated to be 59

kM (~U~J,~LJOBL.u/h). Pedh occupancy for th[!builrfi~g is 7L)U pt’ople

$chedulc ot LI:LN a.m. Gtl Murlddy tilruug!l7:U(J p.m. (111 Satut-ddym

equipment Iodds (ex~luslvc Of the C(llllPllt(’i’room) drv estimdte(i to

rnaximum.

Schoo I—-

On a wet-k

lnt~rndl

IN” 2U hti
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Solar-Heated and -Cooled 6uildinq

The National Security Resourc~s and Study Center (NSRSC) located in

Los Alamos, New Mexico, was used for this building type. This solar-heat[d

and -cooled structure encompasses approximately 5,800 m2 (62,500 ft2) ot

2 (7,705 ft2) arraygross floor area. Solar energy is collected by a 716 m

of Oil-couled flat-plcle collectors.

The HVAC system is principally a two-zone (perimeter and interior) vari-

able air volume system with separate supply and return fans and cooling coils

for each zone. Hot water coils for heating are provided in the perimeter zone

only.

The air-handling system features recirculation of inside air. A

heat-pipe hsat-recovery unit in the perimeter zone system serve two func-

tions: it preheats outside dir in the heating mode and also sprays the

exhaust ~ir to precool outside air in the cooling mode. All light fixtures

are cooled by tne rt!turr} air. Tht’main air supply units each hdvt? a cooling

coil, an air washer. dnd a supply fan.

The flat-platt: solar col lector array forms the roof of thfi mechanical

room thdt houses a heat exchanger, two storage tanks, and two water chillers

(d 30U-kW (85-ton) lithium-bromide ahsorptiorl chiller and a 27L)-.kW(77-ton)

Rankine c,ycle unit), either of which can be ussd tot comp~rative studies of

Soldr dir-corlllitiorlir)g.Spaur ht’~t.ing, [JHW tw,lting. dnd space cooling art!

providt’d by the solar syst.enl. Both h~~t- arlflchilled -w~ter stordge i> USPII.

Th(: SIJ13V cn~i-gy syst(~ll, ~S bdfkvd up by dllsilid!.,y$tc~alllht!dt exchdngl?t”sthdt

gent’ratt)hut wdtut’ dirt>ctly fur SpdCt’ h~idtlrlgor to powt’r tht! chillt’t”~. LJtlw

is hedted in a 380-1 iter (li,)()..ydl ) tank connected to ttlesoldr hot water tank,

and dugmerlte(l by an e!t~[.tl-icdlIy h(!~tt’d,150 Iitvr-(4(1-q,ll)t~nk downbtr[?dnl.



Comparisons were then made between DOE-2 energy-use predictions at the

building boundary and the metered energy-use data (electricity and gas/fuel

oil consumption) for the building. Weather data used were obtained from the

National Climatic Center (hCC) In Asheville, North Carolina, in ma9netic taPe

format. Data were obtained for the year correspond;r!g to the utility-metered

data and the reference-run simulation. The closest recording stati~l (maximum

distance was 24 km (15 miles) was selected. Three-hour weathe) data on the

NCC tapes were converted to the l-hour DOE-2 weather file format by editing: a

linear interpolation algorithm that filled in the miss

RESULTS

ng hOIJrS was useci.

uilding energy use dataComparisons of llOE-2 predictions and measured k

for the seven buildings are presented below. Monthly results are first pre-

sented grdph]cally and in a surrlnarytable, followt’d by presentation of arlllu~l

results in a summary table. Because of space limitations. not all Gf t)~e

results are shown here. Howevet-, the fu!l results are presented in Ref. 4.

Restdu’PnL— .
Results for the restaurtint are presented in Figs. 1-3 as monthly datd for

gas, electric energy, and totdl energy (gas plIJselectric energy) consumption,

respectively. These resulLs, as broken duw~I by fuel, electric energy, and

total energy, are representative, although g~’r]erdllybetter thdn, res~lts tO~-

the other six bulldlng types. For the restaur~nt, the simulated data dre

quite CIOSV to the

al I munth> of the

rneasllreddata for all thrt~e em?rgy categories ful’ nt’ar~Y

tf?St y(2dr. There appears to be no consistent trend Ot

overprediction; thr deviations are random. Ta~l~ 1 shows

standard deviat inn for all months is dt most 10.3 per Ct’llt

underprediction or

thdt the COlllpOSitt?

(electric energy) for the reStdUrdflt; th~ Stancid!’d deviation fur tutal energy

is 7.0 pcr ceflt,and 9.9 pt’rcent for gas/fuel 011 use. The Iat-gest, vtiriatiur]

in any single nlonth, 2(Iper ct=nt, is in electric energy consumption.

Sin~e-Floor OfflcP Huil(jiry— ....-_-------.——-..------—
Figure 4 is a plot of

(predictt’~l-versu~-nlt’cls~lr’~~ll)tot.

predict .ior;and t]vl>l-pr-e[~icti~>fl

at.ions ocuurrlng in thl’ third

stdnd(il.[ldevidtiorl fi)r ele~trlC ~nt’rgy u~e (7).U p[!r cent) is ~lt’OLt’1”thdll

thu monthly tut~l energy ~orl~umption re~ults

thr sirlgl~-flour offi~” building. The uf]de)’-

cippedr to h(~ rdndom, wit), the IarqF\* Vdl.l.

arid fourth motlths. As shown i~ Tablt’ 1, th(’

8



that for gas/f~el oil use (1S.6 per cent). A ztarlclarcideviation of 15 per

cent for totll energy Consmpt ion is a]so shown.

Retail Store

!’Ionth]y t-t.al energy Consumption’, results for the retdll store art?

plotted in Fig. 5. Tne underprecliction of the nl?tereu c!~t~ for the md.jority

of months results ft”om a consistent underpredictiun of both gas and electric

energy consumption a~ring t~e last half of the test ye~r. Na reasofl fi)t- this

occurrence has been determined. lile ldl’gt?~t composite stall~ldrd dev;atlorl

(35.0 per cent for gas consumption, Tabie lj for any of the seven Duildln’gs

occurred for the retail store. 7able 1 also shows that the comparison results

for electric energj (S.7 per cent standard deviation) were COnSideI-a!Ilybetter

thdn tndt for’ gas, resulting in a 24.0 per cent monttily standdrci deviation for

total energy.

Note that a spikr in the metered data on Fig. 5 occurs in month 4 th~t

app~drs out of ch~rdcte~- with tht) metered data f(})’tilv ctller nl~~ntll~.T~)i~

results from d spjh~ In the metered gas corlsdmptior! cidtd for thdt mcvtll.

‘it,ldi~~of the weath~r- uata and ttlcb~lildinq Opdr’atlor] for thdt period give rll~

‘ndlc:tion of the caLIsI?of tni~ ahnormdlity: the remdincler of the r~;rvt’

appears completely nurnidl. ThtJ most prubablt? cause fur tl”li>~Kcllrrence Is d

blliing error that was not corrected in the follohing [JPTIUd: however, this

has not b~?li confirmed. NO otrlerekptdndtiorl t]d~Let’rld~’tt?rn~incd.

Hl~spital—.—.
Figure 6 shows tht? monthly tot~l erlerg.ycur~sumptiull results fur ttlc

hOSpltdl.

months of

pr~cluded

showrl in

Note that both gas and fur! oi I wvre used dul”lng the last thrc~?

the year. Bulk delivery of the fuel oil on a nonmonthly sctwdule

dccurtite measured monttlly consumption ddta fdr ttlluIdst.thrt~t!fllOrltllS

Fig. 6. The underprediction of thl? mt?tct-edddtd for Y r)t ttle 12

months r?SUltS frOni an UrlderpredlctiorlOf the g.3s/tuP] 111i Cnll\lllflpti~lltO)’ the

s~mc 9 months and dn undt’rpr~dictior)of the e!ertric ell(?rg,yconsumption for

all 12 mc”lths. The hospitdi is the 011 Iy 011(1 of tht’ s~)v(’n1]’jildings,except.

the solar building. for which either fuel or electric ~Jnt?ryycl~t]s~iilpfton i~

consistently underprt~icled

the standtird deviation for

that for gas/fuel oil (17.5

devidt ion of 11.9 per cent.

throughout th~: test, ye~r. A\ s)luwrlIII 711J1c 1,

eli’ct IC energy (!7.4 prt. cent) is gre~ter thilr]

per crnt), ru~ultirlg ill a totdl Prlt:rg,ystanddl.d

9



Multifloor Office Building

Because of random bulk oil deliveries, no monthly oil consumption data

are a ailable for the multifloor office building. Therefore, no monthly

plots are shown for fuel or total energy consumption. Monthly electric energy

consumption results are presented in Fig. 7 where good agreement between pre-

dicted and metered data is indicated. The underprediction and overprediction

a?pear to be random. Table 1 shows that the standard deviation in electric

energy consumption is 9.S per cent.

School

Figure 8 shows the monthly total energy consumption results for the

school . As is indicated in iable 1, considerable deviations between monthly

simulated and metered data occurred in the gas/fuel oil (33.3 per cent

standard deviation) and electric energy (29.6 per cent standard deviation)

categories. The monthly data exhibited rdndOM underprediction and over-

prediction by CK)E-2 in both categories. Therefore, because of compensating

deviations, the totdl ener”gy consumption compfi!-ison (Fig. 8) has a standard

deviation of 22.1 per cent.

sOidr-Heateu arid -Cooled Bbildinq——

Plots of montnly comparisons of solar energy delivered to load, auxiliat-y

heating energy (stca[li) used to supplement tile solar system, electric energy.

and total energy consumptiori for the solar building dppt?iirin Ref. 4, but arc

not shown here. Monthly deviations for auxiliary heating enet-gy randomly con-

sist of unri~erpredictions and overpredictions by DOE-?. However, the devia-

tions for electric erlergy consIJIrl~til)n result from consistent undt?rpreclictiun

Of medsured data by DOE-2 for all months of the test year. Because electric

energy use is a dominant p~rtion of total energy use, the me~sut-ed total

energy data are un(lerprwiicted by DOE-2 for all but orle month in the yeat..

The maximum monthly variation is 20 per cent and tne Stdnddrd deviation fol”

totdl enurgy usc is 13.8 per cerlt (Table 1).

tlt’c~use,evapurative cooling irlthe solar building could not be mod~leu by

DOE-2’.(JA,a LASL-modit_ied version of the progrim wds used in this ex~rcist’.

Likewise. the active soldr system simulatur ust’d WITS d test versiclllthat wd(,

not officially in DOE-2.UA. Consequently, tht?w are significarlt ,Incertaintics

illthe results reportl+d Ilel.etur the solar l)uildirlg. Nevertheless, the curr-

po~lte stdnddr~ deviations shown in Table 1 for the soldr building are quittl

simildr to the sumnl,]ryresults tor the other sik buildiflgs.

10



ANNUAL RESULTS

Table 2 is a sufrrnationof the annual results obtained by ccilparing DOE-2

simulations co metered utility datd for the seven buildings. The maAimum dif-

ference for gas/fuel 011 consumption was 19 p?r cent for the retail store and

the minimum was 1 per cent for the restaurant. The variation in prediction

discrepancies for electric energy col,sumption was less, with mirimums of 1 per

cent for the multitloor office building ana tile school and a maximtim of 15 per

cent for the solar building. Four or the seven b~ildings had prediction dis-

crepancies o+ 6 per cent or less. The prediction of total annual energy con-

sumption (energy b~dget) varied the least, with a minimum of 1 per cent for

the restaurant aild a maximum of 12 per cent for the retail store and the solar

builainy.

A statistical analysis of the annual t-esults for the set of seven

buildings shows (Table 2) that the standard deviation between S~I’P’:;dted and

Illetereddat~ for yds/fuel 01], f?l12CtriC ener’ay, ancl totdl erlergy consumptiorl

1.U. 9.2, dn~ 7.9 per c~nt. respectively.

There is a tendency for DOE-2 to underpvedict botl) annual gas/furl oil

electric energy consumptiorl: however, tt)u trerld does not held tur al! the

dirlgs considered. Tne energy Dudg,’ts are unrlerprt+dlcted for all but one

he buildirlgs.

S(IMFIMY D;SCUS:;IOP4 OF RESULTS——-. ..—- ...—-——.———-

Whe!i the rnonti:!ystdnddru devldt ion:,betweerl prrd]cted and medsure[! (Iatd

fi)r gJs/fu(l oil Jnu for ell’~tric energy are cofllpdredto ttlemcjrltlliyStdllddrd

deviations for totdl energy (Table 1), the ldttt?r art! often consider-dbly

s.mail~r’tharlth{ former. This re\ult~ from compensdtirlg dcvidtiuns. Thdt i’>,

the gas collsumptiur~mdy be r)vet-preclictedin a given month, while the el(ctric

energy Cf)nsumpt.iilnis Underprcdictcd. This CaII re~ult in a qu:t,c sm,Ill

deviation irltot..~lenergy consumption.

The ,ibsolute lliffert~ll(.t’betwecrl pre(llcte(idnd mt)dsured ddtd for’ irldivicl

ual months ranged from 14 tu 45 pet’ cent fo;. gas/fuf>l o 1, wh[’1.etfl~ 45 pFl-

cent diff’t’rencewas a sinq

differences for illdividtidl

tricity. The 3? per. ceIIt

schuu I. Compdrdble differ

range of 15 to 2J per

e-month occurrt?nce fur the ret~i I store. At)solutt”

months rarlged f(-~il)13 to 3? per cenL for clec

diffurerlce WJS a sirlgle-mont$ uccurrcn(.t’tor Lht’

:nces for monthly tntal energy luse W(JIU irl Lht?

cent.. IJespitv tht’ ucculrvnce of riither ldt!]~
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differences for a few inaividu,l? months, statistical analysis of all monthly

results (Figs. 1-6 and Table 1) show composite stardard deviations for the

seven buildings of 26.3, 18.7, and 16.7 per cent, respectively. This provides

a good measure of the overall accuracy of DOE-2 in predictif~g monthly energy

use.

Comparisons crf predicted-versus ineasured energy use on a monthly basis

(“(able 1) show significantly higher deviations than the annual comparisons

(Table 2). Probable causes of this phenomenon include the following.

w Underpredictions in some months tend to compensate for overpredictions

in other months, resulting in an improved annual comparison.

o Standard schedules fur parameters such as occupants, light! equipment,

and DHW are used in ~he simulations. Effects of the variations in

ttiese schedules for the actual test year tend to average out, matching

the standard schedules in the long-term annuiil results, but nat in the

shorter-term monthly results.

o Short-term differences in weather between the bui Iding site and the

weather data monitoring station appeiir in the monthly results, i)[lttend

to be averaged out irl the an!lualreslllts.

o Anomalies in the utility data used for the comparisons CdIJ$C llig~l~!r

monthly differences. For exaIilple,a smal I error in reading a ga!lmete).

could result in an ovtirbilling one month dnd ufldvrLiIling ‘-hu I1lIXL

month thdt is not recidily Cletcctedo Also, the d,!te ot mcasur(’ (mrtul”

reading) and th(~ dat.~ of prediction \crld of” cdlcrlddr month) gcnct-illIy

do not coil]cicle. Irl these cases, tlw utility d,it,.W(}rl)iflturpi~l,]tivl

for thu ct)d of thu month, resultirlg ill WI(III err~’rs ill III(7molltllI.y

r[’sllIts. Agi]itl,thi~ phcfmm(’tlunt(!rldsto ,IVI.It-,i!I(’{Jul.ill t.ll~!(IIIIIUIII

rl~tults.



CONCLUSIONS—.
Comparisons of DOE-2 simulations with measured utility data for a set of

seven existing commercial buildings of varieus types ia a variety of climate

zones indicate the following conclusions.

1. For the set of seven buildings tested, tnere is a standard deviation of

less than 8 pei- cent and a maximum difference of 12 per cent between

predicted and measured data for arnual total energy use (energy budgets).

2. For the set of seven buildings tested, the difference between predicted

a’ 1 measured data for annual gas/fuel oil dnd electric energy use res:!lts

in a standard deviation of 11.0 per cent and 9.2 per cerlt, respectively.

The range of differences is 1-19 per cent and 1-15 per cent, respectively.

3. The composite standard deviation for thr s(2L of st?vrn buildings on a

morlt~ basis is 16.7 per cent for total encrqy use, ?6.3 pcr cent for—.

gas/fuel oil use, and 18.7 per cent for electric energy us~. The rangp of

differences is 2-24 per CCIJL., 10--35 per ccllt, aml 930 per c~nt.,

respectiwly.
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TAbLE 1

SIMIIARY OF REFERENCE-RUN RESULTS (MONTHLY)
DOE-2 PREDICTIONS VERSUS MEASURED DATA

Gas/Fuel Cil
Standard Oeviation*

of all t40nths
tml

Restaurant 9.9

Single-Floor Office 18 5

Retail Stcm 35.0

Hospital 12.5.-

Mltifloor Office ● *

Sdwol 33.3

MSRSC (Solar) 34.8

Electricity
Standard Oeviation

of all Months
(%)

10.3

27.8

8.7

17.4

9.8

29.6

15.1

Total Energy
Standard Oeviation

of all Months
(%)

7.0

15.0

24.()

11.9

22.1

13.8

Total for Set of 26.3 18.7 16.7
Seven Etiildings

—

● Stdnddrd (Yt?tildtiOfI=
(
Predicted~ ‘: _-—-

)r
- Measured

n’ 14easured .
n=1

H k!anthly data not available.

.



Gas/Fuel Otl
wa

&stwrant -1

Single-Flmr Office +4

mull Stem -19

Hl?$pltal -4

Ihltiflmr Office -14

school +5

MS.XC (Solar) +15

TABLE 2

SLWARY OF PEFEPE?lcE-RUN RESULTS (A.’~FiUAL)
DOE-2 PF!ED1CTICHS VERSUS !4EASURED DATA

Predicted
Electricity

sm

-2

+12

-4

-14

<-1

<-1

-15

Total Energy
1%\c

<-1

+8

-12

-7

-4

+4

-12

Energy Budget
FIJ;n?.yr (Btu/ft2.yr)

7959 (7G:.300)

1585 (139,700)

1710 (150,600)

4813 (424,!00)

1328 (117,000)

1075 ( 94,700)

492 ( 43,400)

Heasured
Energy Budget

MJ/m2.yr (8tu/ft2.yr)

8037 (708,200)

1467 (129,300)

1949 (171,700)

5171 (455,700)

1376 (121,300)

1033 ( 91,Co!2)

562 ( 49,500)
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